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The Fine Passongbr Stoamori of Thii Lino Will Arriro and Lcovo
Thl Port o Horoundor

mm SAN FRANCISCO
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THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOH SAN

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SEPT D

ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT 6 ALAMEDA OOT 17

n

conneotion with the tailing ol tho aboro itoamora tho Agent aro
prepared to Imuo to intonding passongori coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Franoiioo to all point in the Unitod Mtatcs and from
Kow York by any steamship line to all European ports

For Imthor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwro 8c Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Theo H Davies Cor9 1

SUGAR FACTOES
4

BnOBTBKS OJ

QeuetBl Merchandise

003ciqjbioit jwcHiaRasijftLasrTiB

lgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Marino Innnranoo
Northern Assurance Oo Firo Lifo

Canadian Pacifio ilailway Co
Pioneer Linn of Paolcota from Liverpool

Residence In

9 Manoa Valley

IFor

Rent or ILease

tIho rosidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of--
forcd for Jtont or Loaso
Possession can bo given ira- -
mediately

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to II Boyd
2737
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Dealers In

Wines
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Liquors
Cor liorohantJ Alakoa Streoto I
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LIFE ON A WAUIUIP

Whan Hon Ara Xncouragoa In
Athletics

To oe n thirteen luoh gun loaded
and fired ii a eight not to bo forgot
ton The projootlln is thlrtoon inch ¬

es in diameter about turns foet In

longth and weighs 1100 pouudi
Tba powdor oharga for targot prao
tloo ii 2G0 pounds Thii ooit for
oaoh shot ii about 500 Whan all
is ready on tharautfe tbn signal slron
sounds therell a blinding flash a
roar like thundor- - and jorrlug
shook Thenyou hsar the irhlslbg
irroeoh of the shell for all tho world
like a fast express rounding a sharp
curve The projectile l viilblo al-

most

¬

from tho tlradll leaves the gun
You tee It rip through the target
and atriko the water beyond thron ¬

ing up a ooluran of liquid many foet
high TliosMl ships inuoh like
tho flat slone skipper nf our boy ¬

hood and again a ooluruu of tvetor
shoots up two miles or more farther
out to bo repeatod time and sgaio

Tho sholl in Its flight osn be wntiih
od without tho aid of glasses for
eight miles or more in dear wcathor

While the Ufa of a sailor from
ooplaln down to approutior is an

almost continual rouud of work
snmotime is found for athletic
sports suah as boat rasing football
and baseball The object of this is

to giva the men reorsstlon and at
the same time to foster the spirit ol
competition Besidos it makos the
men eaiior to manage The abip
with a strong football or bassball
team or the fastest raee boat almost
invariably has a happy and silly
managed crow a grew that will
swear tkat its offloers are Ik flneit
men in tuo world and likewise

thn oflloera swear by such a crew
Sorao ships have training tables for
their atbletio loams tho expense
usually being defrayed by the oQl

oers Tho team or boat orsw ai the
oaie may be is petted by the officers
and idolized by tho orsw and for
some time before a hard contest the
men are oxoused from various duties
in order tbat they may give moro

iuj vtiaiuiugi
Every battleship and oruiiar hsa

its raoo boat purobased by contri ¬

butions from offloers and mon The
pricos paid for those boats Is as a
rule contingent upon their winning
certain specified races The buildera
are willing to take a chance know
iug that the orew wilt do its bait to
win For a winning boat the prloo
is often as rouoh as 1000 while for
a boat that proves lets speedy tho
builder will accept 500 or lets On
the rosult of a fleet boat race as
much as 30000 has been known to
change hands and largo sums are
also wagered on baseball and foot-

ball

¬

games This is of course oon
trary to the letter of the regulation
but the sporting instinct is as strong
iu the navy as elsewhore and it is

not always possible to hold down
tho lidLeslias Wflfkl

Marriod Last Eyening

Will E Young of tho boating Arm

of Young Bro and Miss May
Blaaow wore married in St Andrews

German Hntertalnmont
Something ovsr 000 has beau

railed by Oermau cltixons for tbn

entortainmant of the men of thn

Condor on Salurdsy droning Thn
prlnoipal affair will bo nt the Wal
kiki Annex iu Walkiki tho eutlm
placo having been turned over for

that purpose Following aro tbo
committees in charge of affair

Entertainment oommiltun A Con ¬

stable Oarl KlorameLleut T Tomer
EGruoo

Muilo DIroolor Butch of tho
Symphony Orchestra

Transportation Julius Bsyrr
Desoratlons B yon Datum Julius

Bayer Lieut Losssho

Tho oillae of The iNoercNUKNT is
iu tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bore
tania street Walkiki of Alaken
First floor
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Agonis Far Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE

Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE
London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE

Edinburgh 8ootland

ASSOCIATION

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
lORATION

lpbia

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

quuj arBzasLta wit a ibwui

Cans Sprociels Go
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An I Tin- - NVV A n I N

NATIONAL BANKOrBAN MUNVI8l0

tikv axoninoa ob
dAH IfnANOIBOO The Nevada IlalOb

Bank ot Dan Irnnouco
LONDON The Union ol London 8ml Urn

Dani Ltd
HUW VOltlC Aruerleau xobRiiji Ni

tlonalUank
OHIOACO Oorn Ezchnge National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonntls
DBHLI- H-DrsidnorBank
HOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Koua ADhnnRhalHttuklnjCorporstlon
tiaV ZBALANI AND AOBTflALI- A-

llanke o New Zealand and Anitxalgla
VICXOUIA AND YANOOUVaa BanJ

ol UrltliU North America

TVantqil litnira BanHn and JTxon
fluWniir

Deposit Received Loam ma Je on Approved
Becurlty Coiiuuerciat ami Travellers Crrda
Ioued Bill or Exchange bought ami bold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
Q27
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Call and Inapoct tlio bea 1 and
oahodrol last evening Rlihop Kcs- - uioful display ot goodo tor pre- -

tarick Ior Po uso a1 aaouoffloialiDK Thy will spoud tr
a short suatsou at ienrl harbor Lca Building 6SQ Fort Gtioot
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No 3219

pnngs Butter

It h porfootiy puro and alwayi
gives satlcfaotlou Wo dollver It Ik
oot pastoboard boioc

SSetropolitan Meat to

ToloDhono Main 4D

L Fernandez Son
Imjwrtets and DealcriJ n

Arjricnltnral Implement

clnrdwuro Outlory Stovot Loalher
Skinn Shoe Findings Fish Noli
Linen and Cotton Twiue Rope
StoM nnd Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paluts Oils Colors Vornlohos
Brushes and Gonornl Merchan- -

3STos AA to SOkino aTiaiDBia
Bitieeo Nnnana tnd Smith Sli

KATSEV DLOCK
Tclophono

HONOLULU

P 0 BOX 74e
189

SanitarjSteai Laundry

Go Ltd

8SAN BBDDCJIOK m FSIGES

7isrT7C 75 HS3

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery qunrauteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬
bueineaa hours

RiiQ Up Hata 73

and our wagon will oali for

Copyrights cv
Anrono sending a ketch and my

qulcklv our opinion frue au
Invention U probnblj imtentnhlc

Main

work

Trade Marks
Designs

description
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rutout taken turouah Munn Co

tvtctal notlct without chariro In tho

cientific iimencati
A handiomolvtllnstratfid wcAklv
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your

lurortaln whether
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